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The use of the stistitute-strjngerapproachfor includingshearlag
in the calculationof transversemodesand frequenciesof box beams is
discussed. Variousthin-walledhollowrectangularbesmsof uniformwall
thicknessare idealizedby meansof the substitute-stringerapproa@ and
the resultingfrequenciesof the idealizedstructuresare compmed with
thoseof the originalbesms. The resultsindicatehow the substitute-
stringeridealizationcouldbe made in orderto yield accurateremesen-
tationof the shesr-lageffectin dynsmic
INTRODUCTION
In determininganalyticallythe naturaltransversemales and frequen-
ciesof box besms,the influenceof shear-lageffectsmay be of consider-
able importance,as indicatedby investigationsuchas thosepresented
in references1 and 2. An appealingsolutionto the problemof including
shear-lageffectsin a dynsmicanalysisof a built-upbox beam suchas
that shownin figurel(a)wouldbe to idealizethe box beam tito a simpler
structurewhich involvesfewercomponentsbut has essentiallythe ssme
shear-lagproperties. The shplest such idealizedstructureis the well-
known stistitu%e-stringerstructure.
The srih%itmte-siminger idealizationis usedby Kuhn and Peterson
(ref.3) in static problemsfor obtainingthe msximm stressesof shell
structures.There is, however,no indicationthat the idealizedstruc-
tureswhichhave been definedfor staticproblemswouldbe effectivein
determiningnaturalmodes and fieqwncies. It is true that Andersonand
Hotilt used the substitute-stringeridealization(ref.2) to accountfor
shear-lageffectson the naturalbendingfrequenciesof box besms. Tbetr
primsrypurpose,however,was to demonstratethe magnitudeof the sheu-
lag effects;no investigationof the accuracyof the a~roach was
presented.
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The purposeof the presentinvestigationis to indicatehow the
substitute-stringerRealization can be made (or,more precisely,where
to locatethe stistitutestringers)in orderthat the dynsmicbehavior
of the prototypeand of the idealizedstructurewillbe essentiallythe
same. Thispurposeis achievedby comparingthe bendingfrequenciesof
severalthin-walledrectangulartubes (whichere analyzedexactlyin
ref. 1) with the frequenciesobtainedby an exactanalysisof theiride-
alizedstructures.
ti this paper,the ide~ation of ~ actti box besm into its
substitute-stringerstructureis discussed. The aforementionedcompari-
sons are thenmade and conclusionsare drawnwith regardto the accuracy
of the procedure. A list of symbolsis containedh appendixA and a
vibrationanalysisof the sribstitute-stringerstructureis includedin
appendixB. A pertinentextensionof the solutionof reference1 is
made in appendixC.
THE suBsTITUTE—SrRINmR IDEALKATION
A box beam which is typicalof .aircyat’tconstructionand its
sribstittie-strhgerstructureare shownin figure1. The idealizedstruc-
ture consistsof four flangesaud four stringerswhich carryor.ilynormal
stressconnectedby sheetswhich carryonly sheer. The cross-sectional
areasof the flengesand strjngersof the idealizedstructureare deter-
mined so that theirmomentsof inertiaare the seineas the momentsof
inertiaof the spsrsad covers,respectively,of the originalstructure;
the momentsof inertiain each case are takenaboutthe horizontalaxis
of symmetry. The over-alldimensionsaud the web and cover-sheet hick-
nessesere the seinefor both structures.The chordwiselocationof the
substitutestringers,givenby bs, is, however,as yet unspecified;the
valueof bs determinesthe msgnitudeof the sheer-lageffectin the
idealizedstructureand is the quantityof paremountinterestin this
paper. Hereinafter,attentionis Mrected to the effecton the vibration
frequenciesof ve@ng bs and to the selectionof the valueof bs which
yieldsaccurateresults.
LOCATIONOF THE SUBSTITUTESTRINGERS
b this SeCtiOn,Comparisonsexe mile betweenthe fre~WIICieSof
variousthin-wald.edrectangulartties such as that shownin figure2 and
the frequenciesof their correspondingidealizedstructures.In each “,
casethe valueof bs is permittedto varybetween O and b. The
frequenciesof the rectangulartribesare obtainedfrom a modificationof
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the exactseriessolutionin referenc<l; the frequenciesfor theiride-
alizedstructuresare obtainedfrom the solutionpresentedb appendixB.
The exactseriessolutionof reference1 is modifiedto includeonly the
secondaryeffectsconsideredin the stistitute-stringersolutionof appen-
dix B, that is, shearlag and transversesheardeformation.
The web and cover-sheet hicknessesand the cross-sectionalareas
of the flangesand-stringersof the idealizedstructureare obtainedas
outlinedin the precedingsectionand are (seefigs.l(b) and 2):
AL = bt
In orderto preservethe inertialproperties,the mass per unit length
of the substitute-stringerstructureis takenequalto that of the rec-
tangulartube.
The effectof varying bs on the frequenciesof the firstthree
symmetricalfree-freemodesof the idealizedstructureis showngraph-
ic~ in figures3to 6. In each c~se,the frequency m is expressed
ti the formof its relativeerror — - 1 when comparedwith the exact
43
frequency 0+ of the rectangulartribe,and bs is expressedin the form
of the ratio bs/bc,wherein bc is the distancefrom the web to the
centroidof areaof the half-cover.
I
This ratio bs bC is used to accord
with past practicein staticshear-laginvestigationsand also in the hope
that the resultswill be applicableto more generaltypesof box beems.
It shouldbe notedthat,for the rectangulartubes, bC eqyals b/2.
The firstcase consideredis that of a rectangularttie with a
cross-sectionalaspectratio b/a of 3.6 and a plan-formaspectratio
L/b of 6.0. The curvesof figure3 crossthe line of zero errorat dif-
ferentvaluesof bS/bc;thus no singlevalueof bS/bc givesexactfre-
quenciesfor all the-modes. It is possible,however;to choosean “opti-
mum” valuewhichgivesnearlyexactresultsfor &U the modes considered.
This optimumvalue,whichhas arbitrarilybeen selectedso that the maxi-
mum of the errorsin the frequenciesof the firstthreemodes is a mini-
mum, is %@ = 0.$. The maximumerrorin the frequenciesfor this
valueis le’ssthan 1 percent.
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The effectsof differentcross-sectionaland plan-formaspectratios .
are Ucated in figures4 and 5. In figurek, resultssre shownfor
cross-sectionalaspectratiosof 1 and ~ (a limitingcase)with a plan-
form aspectratioof 6.o. In figure5, resultsare shownfor plan-form
aspectratiosof 2.o snd 12.Owith a cross-sectionalaspectratioof 3.6.
The curvesin figuresk zmd 5 sre similarin characterto thosepresented
in figure3; they differonly in steepnessand in the valuesof b~/bC
where the zerocrossingsoccur. The optimnnvalueof b~~C and the
msximumpercentageerrorof this valuefor each casesre’includedin
table1. For all thesecases,the msximumpercentageerrorsare very
smsd.1.It shouldbe notedthat,exceptfor the case in which b/a= 1.0
and L/b = 6.o and that in which b/a = 3.6 and L/b = 2.0, the optimum
I
V6h33 of bs bC fallwithina smallrange. In the ftistof thesetwo
cases,the shear-lageffectis very smallin magnitude(seefig. 4); the
secondcase is an extremeconfiguration,havinga plan-formaspectratio
of 2.0. The resultsindicate,therefore,that for reasonableconfigura-
tionswith appreciableshesr-1.sgeffect,the optimumvalueof bs bC is
I
relativelyindependentof the cross-sectionaland plan-formaspectratios.
The rectangularttiestreatedthus far =e admittedlynot very real-
iatic,and the extensibiEtyof the resultsobtainedto more usualbox
beams,such as that shownh figurel(a),is questionable.For this
reason,a generalizationof the rectangulartubewhichmore nearlyrep-
resentsactualstructureshas been considered.This generalizedrectan- n
gulartube is assumedto have at eachpointof its crosssectiona thick-
ness t that csrriesshearEUMIalso a differentthickness t’ that
carriesnormalstress;this assumptionapproximatesthe situationin au
actualstructurein whichflangesand stringerscarrynormalstressbut
do not csrryshesr. The exactseriessolutionof reference1 canbe
extendedto this “dual-thickness”structureby the modificationof the
parametersshownh appendixC.
A particularexampleof this type of structureis consideredin
figure6, where L/b = 6.o, b/a= 3.6, and t’/t = 2.o. Once againthe
I
maximumerrorfor the opt= valueof bs bc is small(seetable1).
me opt+numtim of bS~C is lessthan the valueobtainedfor the
single-thicknesscounter@%; this reductionindicatesa possibledepend-
1






The ratiosused for the configurationspresentedhereinbracket
thosewhichwouldoccurin most actualbox besms. Cross-sectionaland
plan-formaspectratiosham been variedtiom 1 to ~ snd from 2 to 12,
respectively.lhe ratio t’/t,which is a measureof the ratioof normal-
stress-carryingareato shesr-carryingarea in the cover,has been
variedfrom 1 to 2; representativevaluesof t’/t for actualbox beams
are withinthis range. The resultsin table1 indicatethat although
thesewide raugesof ratioswere used,the optimumvalueof b~ bC faUs
/
withina relativelynarrowrange. ~is resultsuggeststhe possibility
that, in the absenceof a more detailedinvestigation,a universalvalue
dof b bC couldbe used. lh orderto demonstratethe vakidityof this
concl&ion, the valuesof the maximumof the errorsin the firstthree
vibrationfrequenciesfor a valueof b~/bC= 1/2 are alsopresented
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distancebetweenweb and centroidof areaof half-cover
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inclinationof normalto the wall with the vertical
mass of besm per unit length
naturalfrequencyof beam obtainedby use of sribstitute-
stringerapproach









shearstressin web of substitute-stringerstructure
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The nalmrslmodes and frequenciesof the stistittiestructuremay
be obtdned by the methodemployedin reference1, that is, the Rayleigh-
Ritz energyprocedurein conjunctionwith appropriateFourierseries
e~ressions.
Let x be the longitudinalcoordinatewith its originat the mid-
pointof the beam;then,by Hooke’slaw and the assumptionsconcerning
the stress-carryingpropertiesof the componentsof the structuregiven









where ~ is the longitudinaldisplacementof a pointon a flange, ~
is the longitudinaldisplacementof a pointon a stringer,and w is
the verticaldisplacementof a crosssectionof the beam.
l&om theseexpressionsfor the stresses,the max- strainenergy
of the structureis
(B5)
___ —.. —— ..—. ——
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and the maximumkineticenergyis
where ~, ~, and w are now consideredas the amplitudesof displace-
ment for the particularnmde considered,m is the naturalfrequency
of the mode, and p is the mass per unit lengkhof the structurewhich
the stistitutestructurerepresents.
A naturalmode of vibrationmust satis~ the variational.equation
b(U-T)=O (B7)
wherethe variationis takenindependentlywith respectto UF, K, snd
w. Applicationof this principleto ~ressions (B5)and (B6)wouldresult
in the differentialequationsand the naturalbouudaryconditionsof the
vibrational.problemunder consideration.However,Fourierseriesqres-
sionsfor ~, ~, and w are used in conjunctionwith the variational
procedure,ratherthan a directattackon the clifferentialequationsand
the boundaryconditions.
Appropriateassumptionsfor the displacements
modesof a free-freebeam sre
w= c+ % ~cos?=
n=l,3,5 2L
w






Substitutingthe expressions(B8),(B9),and (B1O)into equations(B5)
and (B6)and then usinge~ression (B7),wherethe variationis with
respectto the a’s, b’s, c‘s, and C independently,resultsin the













Theseequationsare writtenin termsof ~, the coefficientof shear











1 = @~ (B19)
~= AF+AL (B20)
By solvingequations(Bll),(B12),and (B13)for a, and Slibstitutdng
the resultinto equation(B14),the followingfrequencyequation,which
must be satisfiedby the frequencycoefficientkB, is obtained:
. . .. ——. .—.— ____
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kB21 + 2kB2~2










The rate of convergenceof the seriesof eqyation





































!chisfrequencyeqwtion is identicsllvthe e~ution obt~ed *=
the frequencyeqpationfor symmetrically&brat@- free-freebeamsof
referencek is modifiedby neglectingrotaryinertia,that”is,when the
only secondaryeffectconsideredis transverseshe=-deformation.
Mode shapesof the structuremaybe obtainedby solvingequhtions(Bll),
(B12),and (B13)for ~, bi, and Ci ti~~s~stit~titheres~ts
into expressions(B8),(B9),and (B1O);the valueof C maybe arbitrar-
ily chosen.
Extensionto the antisymnetricalmodesand to cauti~veredbesms1 may be accomplishedby methodssimilarto thoseshownin reference1.
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EXACTFREQUENCYSOLUTIONJ!URA DUAL-THICKNESSRECTANGULARTUBE
The exactsolutionof reference1 can be extendedto take into
accountthe effectsof havingdifferentnormal-stress-and shear-carqdng
thicknessest‘
strainenergyas











By meansof the proceduredes~ibed in reference1, the following

























%’ = l+at‘ (C7)
f#J=4at (c8)
It shouldbe notedthat,with the exceptionof the slightchangeti
parameters,equations(C3)and (C4)are the same as equations(41)and
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A COMPARISONOF ERRORSFOR OPTIMUMVALUESOF bS/bC
AMD FOR A VALUE CIF b@c of 0.5
Plan-formaspectratio L/b = 6.o
Maximumpercentageerrorfor -
Cross-sectional Optimumvalue
aspectratio, b/a of b@c optimumvalue
of bS/bC b@C = 0.5
1.0 0.65 0.5 1






Bspectratio, @b of bS/bc optimumvalue bS/bc = 0.5
of bS/bc
2.0 0.44 2.5 3=5
*6.O .56 1 2
I-2.o .61 .5 1.5
Cross-sectionalaspectratio b/a = 3.6;
plan-formaspectratio L/b = 6.o
Maximumpercentageerrorfor -
Thicknessratio, optimumvalue
t’/t of bS/bc optimumvalue b@c= 0.5
of bS/bc
*1.o 0.56 1 2
2.0 .48 1.5 2
“l%is case is repeatedfor ease of comparison.
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Figure 2.- Thin-walled rectangular tube.
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Figure 3.- Effect of stringer location on the accuracy of the substitute-
stringer approach for a box beam of uniform- wall thickness.
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Figure 4.- Effect of stringer location on the
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&
accuracy of the substitute-stringer apprwch for box beams with extreme
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Figure 6.- Effect of stringer location on the accuracy of the substitute-
stringer approach for a dual-thickness box beam ( $ = 2).
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